
dollars.?Mrs. Cooperhasgeneroufly offer- Caj
cd theticket, with its prize, to the trustees ta ]i<
of the inflitution, tor the benefit of the ,
Seminary. Such instances of benevolence fom
ought to obtainother records than the tab-

let of cut

TO-MOR ROW,?Being the Anni-
verjary of Independence?a day ofgeneral
rejoicing?The next number of this Ga- Nij
zelte will hepubhjhed on Saturday. rt-a]

TI
Accounts received from the Welt-

Indies this day, via 'Statia?fay that jtr "

a mortal sickness prevails among tlic j
Bnti!h Troops?that General Dundas j the

died of the Yellow Fever?that the I' c(

French have landed 4,000 troops at '11

Guadaloupe,and have can ied tlu Fort
ot St. Pierre by storm. " 0I

floi

As afpeeimen of the severe treatment the arn
unfortunate inhabitants of the French tri<

Minds received from the brave and g°- po
uri-n'a Briton's, a correspondent thinks
it neceflkry to publish the following copy c[p
of a Permifiion granted to Mr. Arnoux, toaine, viz. 0f
« PERMISSION is hereby granted to

aC(

Mr. Anioss airve, to go to North Ameri-
ca?He is uotto return to this colony un- j
der of Df. A T H.

Br order of his Excellency the Gover-
nor, -A-1
\ Guadalourje. ?ift May 1794. tin

FREDERICK MAITLAND, efcSecretary."

Account of Flour (hipped for exporta- g.(
tion at the port of Philadelphia, in
the months of April, May, and June,
1794. Barrels of Barrels of c'ol

Flour Midvll.
Shipped in April 4699

May, 35856 151
June, 58 640 290 an;
In all 99195 44 1

Philad. ift July, 17941 ?

JAMES READ, Infpefior. thi
-\u25a0 pi(

The Augulla Chronicle of June 7th; of
Says, a gentleman who arrived here pu
yeftereJav from the Rock Landing, in- ''
imms, that the Indians011 our frontier, Z"

behave in a peaceable and friendly man- m:
11ec?no indication oPhoftilitie3appear- re]
«3- P

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .1 ill 1 101

Tronflaiiontfrom Paris and Bourdcaux ha

papers, Irought ly theflip j"
Captain Eiuitrg, from Bourdeaux. £
ARMY in ITALY? 2 Floreal, "j

(April 21.) 01

The army of the Republic began its
march from Menton on the 17'h! at .ui
midnight, and after a march of fifteen ol
hours, arrived at Pignon on the 18th; 'I
14 hours afterwards took poffefiion of w
Mount Fanaro, being drenched with ti
rain, snow and whirlwinds, without a tl
mouthful of bread, not a tingle mule
being able to followour forced marches, h
On the 19th we marched to Molino, lc
and on the 20th to Montalto. This day p
webegan tofee some of thb enemy. On tl
the 2tft I marched to Carpaiio, a vil- d
lage occupied by iooo men : I attack- a
ed the steep rock with the grenadiers p
and chafieurs, and we tooK. it under a c
{hower of bullets and rocks, which they j;
rolled down,' whereupon the village na- I
turally became ours. I had but one c
officer killed, and fix men wounded. I
From thence, climbing from rock to f
rock, after a molt dreadful march of t
nine hours, we anived at Mount Pizo, <
where the enemny was In force with ar- 1
tillcry. 1 made my disposition in concert 1
with the commander in chief, who had
joinedmc by this time. At night,pro- ]
fitinp by a fog, we mounted, scattered,
and surrounding the mountain in three
points, the signal to attack was not giv-
en until after the firit fire of the enemy, j
who fearing the bayonet in their bellies, j
were so frightened, that they betook j
themselves to flight, leaving us one four
Jljundcr and some littlebaggage.

We took the advantage of their con-
sternation to make ourselves matters of
Piedmont with the valley ofOneigla.

On the 22d we marched to Origo,
and the troops having fuffeied much by
the intolerablebadness of the weather,
to which they had been constantly ex-
pofed, it became necessary to let them
relt, and wait the arrival of provisions.

On the 26th the army marched again
in three columns, the left whereofI
commanded.

On the 27th, after a march of eleven
'lours, we got in fight of the enemy ;

they occupied a redoubt, and to the
right a camp entrenched before, and co-
vered in the back by an inacceflible
lock. The situation was excellent, and
capable of (topping at once all other
'troopsbut Frenchmen ; but our dread-
ful charge made the Piedmontefe fly di-
redtlv, anil only the Auftrians made a
pietty long refinance.

After that we took the bridge over
the Neve, defended by a battalion of

Capfara, a battalion of Belgiofo, a bat- as v

talion of Aultrian gren idiers, a battali- of I
on of Piedmont grenadiers,a legion and "

some other troops, making in did
men. The river wa, between ; they ed \
cut oft" the bridge, and two pieces of the
cannon defended it, but a cVdfs tire, Fre
wsll directed and well supported, soon moi

put them into amoft complcat disorder. havi
Night coming on, prevented us fram and
reaping all the advantages ol our victo- har<
1-y ; two hours more day, and I (liould ly <
have taken the whole battalion ol Auf- mar
trian grenadiers prisoners.

On the 27th, we tookOrmea, where
the feeble garrison, molt of them being
fled, was made prisoners, with one col.
three captains, and about 140 Wen. fL, s

In thele tyvo days 1 o pieces of can-

non, a quantity of elofjies, blankets, .j

flour, grain, muskets, and all kind o. uaammunition, togetherwith.Bo,ooo cai-

tridges and four thousand weight of
powder, fell into oUr hands. £

The flight of the enemy was ft) pre-
cipitate, that the road from the,bridge
to the town, which is about the distance r y
of a league, was Itrewed with mulkets, |
accoutrimentsj cartridges, dead and j 0
Wounded, bagSj remains of tents, dead
mules, and other articles. ? j nol

Desertion is very great among tlife \u25a0 mei

Auftrians ; they are highly disgusted at j (I

the cowardlybehavior 01 the Piedmont-
efe. ka :

enc
national convention.

Sitting of the 6th Floreal, (sth May.)
Bai reie in the name of the committee

of public fafetVi made the following
communication. pj fViflory is permanent In the wliole - Q
south of the Republic. The tri-coloiir-

m( .
Ed (landard is flying on the whole Alps
and on the whole Pyrenees.

The representatives of thepeople with
the armyof Italy, have made themselves
mailers of Saorgio, ot all the camps of
the Auftrians and Piedmontefe, of 60 1

pieces of cannon, and a great number ou
of mort<irs and howitzers. The enemy ()C

put fire to all they left behind ; but out t he
brave brethren in arms saved the maga- '

vvc
zlnes, killed almost 3000 Haves, and j tr(

made a great many prisoners. The J a],
republic has to regret the lof-i of brig.
Gen: Brule, and adjutant Gen. Lang- | jn
lois, who was bayonetted in putting his ;ri
hands on a Piedmontefe redoubt. The 'tn
names of those two Republicans (hall ICQ
be engravedon a column, which in the i
Pantheon, is to tianfmit to posterity the q
names of the heroes of tUe Republic : t|,

our wounded amounted to about 250 w
or 300. ' re1 The afmy of Italy will have no relt p)
until they have annihilated the tyrant , q

1 of Piedmont, who is said to have fled. ? p,
; The Representatives further add, that <gl
f we are masters of Lartena, Saint Mar- ; jr

1 tin, Belvedere, and another port, and !
1 that deserterscome in in great numbers. ! p

» The army of the weitetn Pyrenees ?al
. has giveu new inltaiices, of what the 'tl
, love for their country could do. The :t;
f perfidious Spaniard has dared,to attack w
[» the Republicans near Saint-Jean-Pied- ,t]
- de-Port, but has been soon obliged to | ci
- acknowledge the strength of the Re- 1 j-
s publicans, to fly before them with very j R
a con(ide,rable loss. The legion of emi- ; t
y grants reinforced by the volunteers of t:
1- Navarre, and otherrefugees, have been
e cut to pieces. Seventeen of them have Q
1. begi taken, prisoners, who have been v
0 sent to Bayonne. The young men ot t
>f the firlt requisition have particularly
a, diftingui(hed themselves, on this occa-
r- (ion they have (hewed prodigies of va-
st lout. '

id On the fame day, and at the fame
o- hour, the army of the Eastern Pyran-
d, nees had an engagement with the (laves
ee of the fame tyrant. They have taken
iv- from them-at least two hundred pieces
iy> los cannon, all their ammunition, maga- ,
es, jzines full of all kinds of stores, one ge-
°k jneral officer, three colonels, feventy-
>ur five officers of different rank, all their

tents, camp equipage &c. Our army
r>n- is working towards Collioure and Port-
of VeDdre ; but. the inoft fortunate cir-

cvimftance is, that so signalizeda victory
?o, has not cost us ten men. The route of
by the Spaniards is compleated they have
ier, f#rfaken all.
cx" The Convention decreed 1. That the
ltm army of Italy has not left off deferring
m

.

3, well of their coontry. 2d. That the ar-
aln my of the Ealtern Pyrenees has deserved
''

Well of their country in the affair of the
1 Oth of this month. 3d. That honor-

ven able mention be made of the condutt of
» the army of the Weitern Pyrenees ;c ' ie That the dispatches shall be print-

co" ed and sent to the, army of the North
'b' c who undoubtedly will soon avenge the
lnd loss sustained at Landrecy.
her L.
a
d
d
;; GENOA, Aptlll2.

le a "It may be easily estimated that the
French have at least 30,000 men on

iver our territory ; and they conftantlv pass
1 of along artillery and ammuniton by land

as well as by sea, in frequent convoys
of fitiall veflcls. 1

" 1 should be defective in truth, if I
did not fay that the French army march- m ied with the most edifying discipline and -

the most examplary conduit. The
French soldiers had they bee 14 30,000 j
monks in theirnoviciate, they co.ild not
have behaved with more circumspeCtion *'

and civility. It was furpriilng, that }
hardly their voices were heard, so ftridt- V ,
ly did they observe the rigorous com-
mands of their chiefs.

mc
PARIS, the 17 Floreal May 6. ph

We think we ought to givepur rea- Ai
ders some further details of our fuccef- mi

fes in the maritime Flanders. We ex- 'Y'
pest they will read with pleasure.and a (
pride the following letter from head-
quarters to the Citizen Guoyolot, com- * et

nianding at Dune Libri Date the in m£

FloreaL , °'~

" After an engagement of 8 hours,
the fcnemy, to jhe number of 60,000,
marching in three columns, hasbeen en-
tirely routed by an equalforce : We cut
of his retreat and made 15000 prison-
ers, we have taken 32.pieces of can-

j non, and killed or wounded 4 thousand
men ( the Hanoverian General and 32
Officers are fallen into our hands, the
enemy was pursued to Saint Leges, a
league aiid an half from Tournay; The
enemy's plan., was to surround us at
Courtray, arid give succours to Mo.iin
which was in a refpedtable Hate of de-
fence : But Menin surrendered at 6
o'clock in the morningof the 11 tit Flo-
real, we made 1100 prisoners, took 38
pieces of cannon, and put to the sword
,500 Emigrants. This is one of the
molt important victories as the conle- dt

quences, I trust, will fhevl'.
01

FRONTIERS »f AUSTRIA, fo
April 11. (8

1 The InCurreftion of Poland, which
our Court had not calculatedupon, has

j occasioned here the most lively appre- 0

' henfions. Our armies on the Rhine
: were to be reinforced by the Austrian
| troops that are in Gallicia,& they had '
' alreadyreceived orders to march for their

deilination; but this rlnexpe£ted event
! in Poland has occasioned a total change

in these difpolitiorfs, and these very :
trobps have received orders to form a j

: cordon from Cracow to Breda. It has i
; been at the fame time notified to the j nGalliciannobility,that they wouldexpose

(

themselvesto the feverelt penalties if they t
Were to take any part directly or indi- v
rectly in theinfurredlionwhich has taken J
place in that neighborhood. So the r

: : Gallicians ari now between def- ;

\u25a0 ' potifm threatening them with itsven- i
! geance if they will be free, and liberty j

? j in wishing them to shake off the shame ! t
' | fill yoke which despotism has lately im- j (
? J posed on them. The part which they j j
3 ' are going to take is not dubious ; Auf- j ,

: tria is in want ofhands already to main- j
tain her power in the Netherlands ; she

J will litewife want them'to coiifolidate
" the fame among tbe Polonians. In vain
3 ' does the Court publish that the whole
' ] Hungarians is ready to support their
f | mad schemes against France. The
- 1 truth is that, fine's the military conscrip-

tion, which Joseph 2. had established
" Jn their kingdom, has been abolished,
e only 600 men have presented themselves
n. voluntarily to enlist in the new corps in-

tended to fight 011 the Rhine.
y
1-

?

By this Day's Mail.
Ie

l- NEWYORK, July 2.

Capture of Port-au-Prince.
ss The British troops arrived bafore the
a ' city of Port-au-Prince the 2d of June,
«\u25a0 anchored in the road, and landed about
y- 6000 troops in two different places.?
:ir The commander, Major Gen. Whyte,
iy immediately, by an officer, summoned
rt - the French Governor to furretider.
lr" Monf. Sonthonax declared he would
*7. defend the city to the last extremety,
0 on which an attack was commenced,
ive by the road of Leogane and La Croix j

des Bouquets. The place was soon j
' ie carried, and the principal fort St. Claite ]
"g refilted only nine hours. ;
ar- The garrisons, hoth of the city and
ed fort, were put to the sword. Sontho-

\u25a0he nax as killei/ himfelf with a pifiol
or" his Polverel, Monbrun, and

\u25a0 Beauvais, chiefs of the mulattoes, have
=s » been made prifonevs. Port-au-Prince,

Leogane, La Crois de Bouquets, L
Arcahaye, are now in the power of the

the British, and have been burned.
A detachmentfrom theBritish troops

has been sent to Jackmel, and a Cor-
vette dispatched to Fort Dauphine?

the where we are informed that a general
on illumination had taken place, and 1e

pass Deum was sung on receiving this in-
land telligence. ?

NEW-LONDON, June 26.
Tuesday arrived, brig Eliza, E' ,

Caulkins, matter, in 3? days from Ja" _

maica. On the 22d May, the Judge a*
of Admiralty held a special court, and
all American vefiels which had been sent eve

in as prizes were liberated- excepting ~~

those fufpccted of having French pro-
perty 011 board, which are, ship Eleven
Sons, M'lntire, Massachusetts; brig
John, Mahoon, Baltimore; schooner

,' Rice, Wilmington, N. Caroli-
na, schooner Peggy, Obrian, Balti- 1
more ; brig Sally, Cochran, Philadcl- the
phi;i; lhip Hannah, Charleston, from ord

Aux-Cayes?Capt. Caulkins was per- to

mit ted to fail with his veflel and proper-
ty, paying all costs and expences, after
a detention of four months.

In lat. 27, 30 N. long. 80 W. par-
tedcompaViy wilh 97 fail of Merchant- «

men, bound to Europe, under convoy
bf the Powerful, of 74 guns, Hound,
lloop of war and a 16 gun brig.

The (hip Sampson, formerly com-
manded by Capt. J. Barney, of Balti-
more, condemned in Jamaica, is totally
loit, veflel and cargo, on the Palisades.
She failed from Kingston with a cargo
valued at 30,0001. bound to England.

Left at Jamaica to fail in a few days; c
ship Flora, W. Briggs, New-York,
schooner Union, Bolles, of this port,
Ship Apollo, Folger, of Baltimore,
\vas condemnedon the 22d Mcty, veflel
and cargo.

NORFOLK, June 25.
On Sunday last arrived here the brig

Peggy, Capt. Crowley, from London,
aftrr a p.'.tfagc of 55 day». On the sth th
of May, in lat. 48, 57, long. 8, 52* M

at nliilnifht, fell in with three French
frigates and a (loop of war, who took tj(
one of his hands (a Frenchman) and pe
difmifTcd us. On the Bth of May saw tti
8 fail of French ships of war, viz. four
84's, two 74

-

9, a frigate, and a sloop ?

of war. The frigate took out another &
of his hands, a Frenchman. At fix N
o'clock A. ivl. the iloop of war took P !
him in tow, and carried him along fide
the Commodore, who gave him two c| (
Englifb prisoners in lieu of the tvtomen th
taken from him. tl

w

Brujfelt jiprtl 29. We are informed "

!by fugitives from Flanders, that the £
: French, with 25,000 inen under the j
: command of General Ducollenceau, a
i native of Brussels, have penetrated in

that quarter to Menin and Courtray.
From Courtray they carried off 600
v-aggon load of goods brought thither

! for the fair?ls,ooo men are detached
: from the main aimy, to enable General c

' j Clairfait to clear the country of t'hefe *

' ! vile Republicans.
_

j
Government has taken no notice of 3

5 this new invafioti ; but it is certainly t" i confirmed ; and many families came j-
' here yellerday from Tournay, fearing (
' <an attack on that place also, although (

it is defended by 10,000 men. t
Near 200 waggon load of wounded> '

both French and Aiiftrians*, are come 1
e in since morning. We know not how ,

to dispose of the miserable vtftims, for
I the Hospitals and Convents are already
?_ full.

I PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
:s

ARRIVED,
days

Brig Planter, Hawkins, St. Croix 20
Fortune, Mandeville, St. Eu-

ftatia 15
Sch'r. Aurora, Debcna, Virginia 6
Sloop William,-Catabeyi Havanna 19

CLEARED.
Brig Hope, Watts, Western Islands

ie

°

Gayofa, Graifberry, Amboy
e> Sch'r. Freedom, Copper, Rich-
Lit - mon<i
_ Sloop Dispatch, Hoever, Apoquini-
e mink.

Friendship, Chadwick, Newbern
Salem, Elkins, New-York

Id A gentleman who came paflenger in
the Brig Fortune, from St. Euftatia,

d infoims, that 'the French fleet has re-

,ix taken St. Annes and Point Petre?and
M 1 that Admiral Jarvis's fleet has blocked

;te up the French sleet?Also that General
Dundas, Governor of Guadaloupe, is

nd desd.
10. The {hip Nancy, of Salem, from St.

Marcs, the brig Fortune, from St. Eu- 1
n(j ll'.tia, and the sloop William, from Ha- j
lvc vannah, which arrived here this morn-
l-c, 'n g» were ordered to the Fort, to ride
L> quaiantine, agreeable to the Governor s

Proclamation.

'Qpr
s Wanted on Rent,
- A House,
It In a Central part of theCitv, to be hired
.

e fiom the beginning of September next
in- E"qu re of the Printer.

I J"'? 3 d

T£e " Fragment'* is too pWcurc,
The Letter Bag of the Ship Star,

Captain Vanneman,for Hamburgh, <will
be taken from thePrfl-Office on Saturday
evening next.

or Charter,
That remarkable fafl fa.il-

PORTSMOUTH,
NOW lyiig at Cathbert'swharf, buiv

then about %000 barrels, and in compleat
order to rcceive a cargo. For terms appjy
to

John Craig*
Nb. 12, Dock Jlreet,

WHO MAS FOR SALE,
HIGH PROOF

Antigua & Grenada Rum,
Hyson and So .chong.Teas,
Roll Brimstone,
Bristol crown Window Glafj of diffb.

rent fixes
Almonds in b gt,
Lampblack in hoglheads,
Cotton in bal»i,
Rich Port Wne in pipes, hhdi. and

quarter casks, and
A few BOXES of

Sugars, i'nuff, chocalate, &

Confectionary*
Lately received irora the Havannnh.

J.uly 3 d

City of Washington,
27th yune 1794.Mr. Fenno,

A PUBLICAT ION of a Lottery under
the description No. 2, having appeared in
Messrs. Angel and Sullivan's Baltimore Pa-
per, we thought proper to publiih in tJie
fame paper ourdifavowal of it; an adver.
tifement has lince been published in yourpa-
per, under date of the 7th inft, afTertiugthat ii for the Lottery No. 2, the securitiesu already giv6n will be retained by the<4 Commiflioners or transferred by th?m at
" the«r option to the Bank of Columbia,"
Sic, &c. and lihce that a scheme of Lottery
No. has aJio bren dittrihiited with your
papers in a fupplemeul.

These publications may lead fdme to be*
lleve that Lottery No. 2, i.% carried on un-
der (he counte <mce of the commillioners ;
that fecuriry lslodged with them, ai d that
they will Jee that the terms are.tomp'icd
with.

Nofecurity is lodg- d with us on account
ol any new Lottery, nor have we any thing
to dd with any such, you will therefore o-

\u25a0Whge us by j u lifiling thisj and our former
difavowalifccloed.

TH. JOHNSON* 1
DAV. STUART, > Commiflioners,
DAN. CARROLL )

)

City of Wajhington, May 17, 1794.
I THE Commiflioners were no farthet
| concerned in the Hotel Lottery than giving

, a nakedpe million for it?afecond has late-
ly 4>4~;nadvertifed in Angell and Sullivan's
Baltimore paper, under the delcription No

1 2. Wf 6ther it comports with the laws ofr this date doe", not particularly concern u.%
» but as, from the manner of the publicationr public may poflibly infer that the Lot-
-5 tery is raised with approbation of the

1 Commiflioners, and that they will attend to
the conduct of it, we think proper to de-
clare that.we have given no countenance to
the or carrying on this Lottery ;c not will have any thing to clo with the cpn-

v dutt of it.
r Th. John/on, 1
y Dan). Stuart Commiflioners,

Dan. Carroily j
July 3 lawgW

To the Public.
TWO of the Commiflionersfor the ci»s ty of Washington, having fignified to me

° their desire to be freed from any care or
concern in the Lottery No. 2, for the im-

-5 provement of thecity, in consequence of
6 their intentions to resign, I have requeued

that they w.jll tranfer the securities given,
"

to insure a due performance of my trust
to the Bank of Columbia; and the Prefi-

]s dent of said Bank having contented to ac-
cept the Bonds and Security on behalf of

?

the Public, the fame will be compieated
forthwith, or whenever it may be conveni-
ent to the Commissioners, inconformity to
my former Advertisement.

SAMUEL BLODGET.
" n N. B. The collateral security held by
k the CornmiJJioners exists in more than 1000

Lots in the City of Washington, -valued at
ln ?fay one hundred pounds each, and forty
a ' thoitjrnd Dollars ofotherproperty.
e" For the authority of theabove Lotteries,
id Imujl rejer the concerned to originalletters
ed in tny pofffpon } :ivri ttenbefore the Co>nmifft-
ral oners were at variance with the Proprie-

\u25a0 tors of the City of Wajtitngton.
July 3-

To the Ele&orsof the city and
la- county of Philadelphia.
?n- Gentlemen,
ide r-|-ijus being the lafl year of the pr«-
>r 's 1 lent Sheriff'*; time in office, t rake

the liberty to offer pivfelf a C-mdidai*,
and folici't voor vote« and interests in my

85 favour, to 'plare me on the return Bt tl*
next generalEleftion, as his successor tor
lii (l office ; in dohivhich yon will confer
an obligation that will be gratefully re-
mem be red, by

re(j Your most obedien ,

and huiDt'le servant,
JOHN BA.KER.

May 3. e,tf - 1


